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not according to their own fecurity only, butalfo accordin
to the borrowers necefiity, and their own duty, as theLord'j
word, Luke vi. 35. plainly holds forth.

<N<xxx>o<>oe ;>c^

THE NINTH COMMANDMENT
Exodus xx. Verfe 16.

Thou Jhalt not bear jalfe witnefs againji thy neighbour.

THE Lord having in the foregoing commands directed

us how to walk with others in reference to their ho-
nour, life, chaftity, and eftate : Now becaufe men and hu-
mane focieties are greatly concerned in the observing of
truth and ingenuity, he cometh in this command to direct

us how to be tender of this, that by us our neighbour be
not wronged in that refpeel, but that on the contrary all

means may be ufed to preferve truth for his good, to pre-

vent what may load his name, and to remove what lieth oa
it. The fcope of it is the prefervation of verity and ingenu-
ity amongft men, Col. 111. 9. Lie net one to another. Eph. iv.

25. Speak every man the truth, &c. and ver. 15. Speak the

truth in love ; becaufe if otherwife fpoken, it is contrary to

the fcope of this command, which is the prefervation of our
neighbours name from a principle of love: The (in forbid-

den here isexpreffed by falfe witnefs bearing, which is efpe-

cially before judges, becaufe that is the moft palpable grofs

way of venting an untruth, under which (as in other com-
mands) all the letter are forbidden.

Although there be many forts of fins in wor4s, whereby
we wrong others, yet we think they are not at all to be redu*

ced to this command, for injurious and angry words belong

to the fixth command, and filthy words to the feventh •, but
we take here fuch words as are contrary to truth, and fait

cfpecially under lying or wronging of our neighbours name ;

Now truth being an equality or conformity of mens words
to the thing they fpeak, as it is indeed, and in itfelf : And
lying being oppofite thereto, we may cenfider it two ways,

1. In reference to a man's mind, that is, that he fpeak as

he thinketh in his heart, as it is Pfal. xv. 2. this is the firft

rule whereby lying is difccrned, if our fpeech be not an-

iwerable to the inward conception which it precendeth to ex-
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prefs and this is that which they call formal* mendaciwn, or

a formal lie, which is an cxprcflingof a thing otherways tha-t

we think it to be, with a purp^fc to deceive. Then 2. there

rnuft be a conformity in this conception to the thing fcfclf,

and fo men mull: be careful to have their thoughts of things

fuitable to the things themfclves, that they may the morefafe-

ly exprefs them, and thus when there is a ditconfoimity be-

tween mens words and the thing they feem to exprefr, it is

that which they call materiaie mendacium, or a material lie,

and a breach of this command that requireth truth in metis

words, both as to matter and manner.

That we may fum up this command (which is broad) into

fome few particulars, we may confider it fid!, as it is bro-

ken, 1. In the heart, 2. in the gefture. 3. In write, 4. ia

word.
Firft 1 In heart a man may fail, 1. By fufpedltng others

unjuftly, this is called eviifurmizing, I Tim. vi. 4. or, as it

is in the original, evilfufptchn ; which is when men are fuf-

pe<fted of fome evil without ground, as Pctiphar fufpe£ted

Jofeph, or it is jealoufy, when this fufpicion is mixed with

tear of prejudice to fome intereft we love, fo Herod was

jealous when Chrift was born, and the neighbouring kings

when Jcrufalem was a building. There is, I grant a right

fufpicion, fuch as Solomon had of Adonijab, and wherein

Gedaliah failed, in not crediting Johannan's information a-

rent Ifhmael's confpiracy againft his life. 2. By rafli judg-

ing and unjufr. concluding concerning a man's ftate, as Job's

friends did ; or his actions, as Eli did of Hannah, faying#
That fie -was drunk, becaufe of the moving of her lips; or

his end, as the Corinthians did of Paul, when he took wa-

ges, they faid it was covetoufnefs, and when he took notf
they faid it was want of love, fee Rom. xiv. 4. and 2 Coc
xii. 4 <bc. 3. By hafty judging, too often palling fentencc

in our mind from fome feeming evidence of that which is

only in the heart, and not in the outward practice, this is

but to judge before the time, and haflily, Matth. vii. 1. 4.

There is light judging, laying the weights of conclusions 11-

pon arguments or midfes that will not bear it, as Job's friends

did, and as the Barbarians fufpected Paul, when they fwv

the viper on his hand, to be a murtherer, Acts x;;v. 4. Thus
the king Ahafuerus trufted Haman's calumny of the Jews
too foon 5. The breach of this command in the heart
may be when fufpicion of our neighbour's failing is kept up,
and means not ufed to be fatisfied about it, contrary to

that, Matth. xviii. 15. // thy brother offend thee, &c. and
when we feek not to be fatisfied, but reft on preemptions,
when they feem probable.

Secondly %
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Secondly^ In gefture this command may be broken, by
nodding, winking, or fuch like (and even fometimes by fi-

lence) when thefe import in our accuftomed way Tome tacite

finiftrous infinuation, efpccially when either they are pur-
pofed for that end, or when others are known to mifiake
becaufe of them, and we fufter them to continue under this

xniftake.

Thirdly, By writing this command may be broken, as Ezra
&. 6. Neh. vi. 5. where calumniating libels are written, and
(ent by their enemies againft the Jews and Nehemiah j in

which refpect many fail in thefe days.

Fourthly , But words are rnoft properly the feat wherein
this fin is fubjected, whether they be only or meerly words,
or alfo put in writing, becaufe in thefe our conformity or
difconformity to truth-doth rnoft appear.

2. Lies are commonly divided into three forts, according to

their ends : 1 . There is mendacium perniciofum^ a malicious or
pernicious lie when it is hurtful to another, and fo defigned,

as were the lies of thofe that bare witnefs againft Chrift and
of Ziba againft Mephibofheth. 2. There is cfficiofum mcndaci-

urn, or an officious lie, when it is for a good end, fuch was
the midwives lie, Exod. i. 9. thus the denying of a thing to

be, even when the granting of it would infer hurt and da-

mage to another, is contrary to truth, and we ought not to

do evil that good may come of it, and it overturned! the

end for which fpeaking was appointed, when we declare a

thing otherways than we know or think it to be ; and as no
man can lie for himfelf for his own fafety, fo can he not

for another's -, thus to lie even for God is a fault, and ac-

counted to be talking deceitfully and wickedly for him, when
to keep off what we account difhonourable to him, we will

aflert that he may, or may not do fuch a thing, when yet

the contrary is true, Job xiii. 4, 7. 3. There is joco/um

mendacium^ when it is for fport to make others laugh and
be merry, which being finful in itfelf can be no matter of
lawful fport to make others laugh. 4. We may add one
more, and that is mendacium temerarium^ when men lie and
have no end before them, but through inadvertency and
cuftomary loofenefs, fpeak otherways than the thing is, this

is called the way of living. Pfal. cxix. 29. ancl is certainly

finful; as when they told David when Annon was killed,

that all the king's fons were killed, being too hafty in con-^
eluding before they had tried.

3. Confider lies or untrvfrhs, either in things doctrinal,

or in matters of fact ; In things doctrinal, fo falfe teachers

find their followers are guilty, who teach and believe lies,

fo fuch teachers are faid, 1 Tim. iv. 2. to fpeak lies, and fo

v;hrn
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when they foretell vain events, this is a hard degree of leui

lying on the Lord, to fay he meaneth or fayeth another

thing than ever he thought, or then ever came into his heart,

and to pretend a commiffion from him when he giveth no
fuch commiffion. In matters of fa ft, men are guilty when
things are faid to be done when they are not done, or other-

ways done, than they are done indeed.

4. We may confider this fin in mens practice, either in

reference to God, fo hypocrify and unanfwerablenefs to our
profeffion is lying, Pfal. Ixxviii 30. and Ifa. xxix. 13. or we
may confider it as betwixt man, and man, which is more
properly the fcope here : Again we may confider the wrong-
ing of a man three ways, 1. By falfe reports, fpeaking what
is indeed untruth ; .2. By vain reports, which tend to his

fhame j fo t)eut. v. 26 This command is repeated in thefe

words, Thou /bait not take up any -witntfs) (as it is id the o-
riginal) againfi thy neighbour. 3. When the reports are ma-
licious, whether they be true or falfe, and intended for that

end that our neighbour may loofe his good name. Further,

Confider it in reference to the perfon guilty, either as he is f

I. the raifer or carrier of a tale, true or falfe, yet tending

to the prejudice of his neighbour 5 thus he is the maker of
a lie : or 2. as he is a hearer or receiver of tales, Prov. xvii.

4. Thus he is to lying as a refetter is to theft, and would
not men hear tales, few Would carry them-, whereas when
men will hearken to lies ; efpeciaily great men, all their fer*

Vants ordinarily become wicked tale-bearers and whifperers:

or, 3. as he is the fufferer (albeit he be not the tenter) of a

lying tale to pafs on his neighbour (fo he lovcth a lie, as it

is Rev. xxii. 8 ) or but faintly ptrgeth him of if* but tetteth

it either lye on hira, or poffibly taketh it up and rcpeateth

it again, which is condemned, tfal. xv. 3. where a man
that taketh up any evil report of his neighbour, even where
others poffibly have laid it down, is looked upon as a per-

fon who fhall never dwell with God 5 Thus one inventeih a

lie, another venteth and outetb it, and another refetteth it

like coiners, fpreaders and refetters of falfe money ; for,

that one faid fuch a thing, will not warrant our repeating

of it again.

5. We may confider wrongs done to ciir neighbour
by words, as unjuft and without all ground, and {0 a lie is

a calumny, as was that of Ziba, made of his mafrer Mephi-
boflbeth : this is in Latin calumma ; or when there is ground,
yet when they are fpoken to his prejudice, this is convithim 3

if efpeciaily in this they fuffer for the truth's fake j or if af-

ter repentance, former faults be caft up to a perfcri, as if

one Ihould have called Paul a blafphsmer, fttif, even after

E e e hfc
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his converffon and repentance, of this was Shimei guilty by
railing on David.

6 Both thefe forts of lies are either fpoken or received,

and not afterward rejected, as David too haftily received
that falfe report made of Mephibofheth by fervant Ziba, and
thinking it unlikely, becaufe the reporter made it feem to

be (0, did therefore conclude it was truth, and did not re-

ject it afterwards ; or when at firft received, yet after upon
better information it is rejected.

7. Again, this wronging of our neighbour by words is ei-

ther of him when abfent, and this is back biteing, which of-

ten is done under pretence of mnch refpect (that the report

may (tick the faftcr) in fuch like words as thefe ; " He is one

V 1 wifh well, and fhould be loath to have him evil report-
f< ed of, but this is coo evident, that is the truth,* (sc. this

kfufarrare, to whifper. Or it is of him when preient, fo

k is a reproach and indignity, or upbraiding.

8. Again, this backbiting and reproaching is cither di-

rect, fo that men may eafily know we bate fuch perfons, or

it is indirect, granting fomewhat to his commendation, and
ufing fuch prefaces as m fliew bear out much love, but are

purpofely defigned to make the wourut given by the tongue
the deeper, fuch perfoas are as butter in their words, but

as (harp fwords in their hearts, this is that diflembling love

which David complaineth of.

9. Sometimes this reproaching and flandcring of our
neighbour is out of fpleen againft him, and is malicious *

9

fometimes out of envy to raife and exalt ones felf, on the

ruins of another (this is graffari infamam proximi) fometimes

it is out of defign, thereby to infinnate upon them whom we
fpeak unto, as to fignify our freedom unto them, to pleafe

them, or praife them, by crying down another, that is to

ferve *ie itching humour of fuch who love the praife of o-

thers, when it may be we know more faults of thofe we
fpeak to, yet never open our mouth to them of one of thefe,

nor are we free with them anent them, if the things be true.

10. We may break this command by fpeaking truth, p.

For an evil end, as Doeg did, Pfal. Hi. 2. By telling fome
thing that is truth out of revenge. 3. When it is done
without difcretion, fo it (hameth more than edifieth : Ch rift's

word is, Matth. xviii. 15. Tell him bis fault betwixt thee and

'fan alone : and we on the contrary make it an upcaft to

h'm
;

this certainly is not right. 4* When it is minced, and

all nut told, which if told might alleviate ; or conftrued and

wrdtel to a wrong end, 'as did the witneffes who deponed

nft Cur ill;

11. We
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11. We may break this command, and fall in the extre-

mity of fpeaking too much good of, or to, our neighbour*

as well as by fpeaking evil of him, if the good be not true ;

and here cometh in, 1. Excefliveand rafh praifing and com-
mending of one, 1. Beyond what is due, 2. Beyond what
w^ do to others of as much worth, this is refpeft of per-

fons ; 3. Beyond what difcretion alloweth, as when it may
be hurtful to awaken envy in others, or pride in them who
are thus praifed : 2. Praifing inordinately, that is before a

man's Celt, or to gain his affe&ion, and that poflibly more
than when he is abfent and heareth not ; much more is it

to be blamed when fpoken groundlefly, this is flattery, a

moft bafe evil, which is exceedingly hurtful andjprejudicial

to human focieties, yet exceeding delightful to the flatter-

ed : 3 We fail in this extremity, when our neighbour isjuf-

tified or defended, or excufed by us in more or lefs, when
it fliould not be.

12. Under this fin forbidden in the command, cometh in

all beguiling fpeeches, whether it be by equivocation, when
the thing is doubtfully and ambigioufly expreflcd ; or by
mental refervation, a trick whereby the grofleft lies may be

juftifietf, and which is plainly averfive of all truth in fpeak-

ing, when the fentence is but half expreffed j as fuppofe one
fhould afk a Romifh pried, " Art thou a pried?" and he

fnould anfwer, " I am no pried ;" referving this in his mind,
" I am no pried of Baal :* for by giving or expreffing the

anfwer fo, an untruth and cheat is left upon the afker, and
the anfwer fo conceived doth not quadrat with the queftion

as it ought to do, If a man would evite lying.

13. This falfliood maybe confidered with reference to

things we fpeak of,as in buying or felling .when we call a thing

better or worfe than it is indeed, or then we think it to be »

ah ! how much lying is there every day this way with many.

14 Under this fin forbidden in this command are com-
prehended, 1. railing, 2. whifpering, 3. tale-bearing (fpo-

ken of before,) 4. the tatling of bufy bodies, that know not
how to infinuate themfelves with others, or pafs time with

them, but by teilingfome ill tale of another; 5. prevarication,

which is the fin of perfons who are uncondant, whofe words
go not all alike, fayiiig and unlaying ; faying now this

way, and then another way, of the fame thing;, their words
clafhing together, and they not confidirg with themfelves.

15. Confider falfliood or falfe-witnels bearing, as it in-

ferred* breach of promife, which is forbidden, Pfal. xv. 4.

when one performeth not what he promifeth, or promifcth

that which he intepileth not to perform, which is deceit and
falfliood,

Eeez 16. As
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16. As we may fin in fpeaking againft others, fo we may
$n refpeft of ourfelves many ways: 1. When we give occa-

fion to others to fpeak evil of us, 1 Cor. vi. 3. 2. When
we are not careful to entertain and maintain, a good name,

and by fuitable ways to wipe away what may mar the fame

:

Jt is generally obferved, that while men have a good name,

they are defirous and careful to keep it, and when they have

Joft it, they grow carelefs of it ; we ought not to be prodi-

gal of our names more than of our lives or eftates, for the

Jof$ of them ipcapacitateth us much toedify others. 3 When
vrt vainly boaftof ourfelves, and fet forth our own praife,that

13, as if a man fhould eat too much honey, Prov. xxv. 27. 4.

When we will not confefs a fault, but either deny excufe,or ex-

tenuate it $ this Jolhua exhorteth Achan to efchew. 5. When
we fay that things are worfe with us than indeed they are,

and deny, it may be even in reference to our fpiritual condi-

tion, fomewhat of God's gpodnefs to us, and fo lie againft

the Holy Ghoft. 6. When we are too ready to entertain

good reports of ourfelves, and to be flattered, there is (if

to any thing) an open door to this in us; and as the hea-

then Seneca faid, Blanditis cam exchtduntur placenta fo may
it be ordinarily feen that men will feeraingly rejeft what they

delight fhould he infifted in : there is in us fo much felf-love,

that we think fome way, that men in commending us, do
what is their duty, therefore we often think them good folk

becaufe ihey do fo, and men that do not commend us, we
refpeft them not, or but little, or at leaft lefs than we do o-

thers, becaufe we think they are behind in a duty by not

doing fp, and which is very fad, and much to be lamented,

few things do lead us to ipve or hate, commend or difcom-

mend (and that as we think not without ground) more than

this, that men do love and commend, or npt love and com-
mend qs.

17. We alfo may be with-holding a teftimony to the truth

and by not clearing of another, when it is iq our power to

do it, be guilr y of this fin.

But efpecially is forbidden here public lying and wrong-
ing of another judicially, either in his perfon, name, or e-

ftate, and that, 1. By the judge, when he pafleth fentence,

cither rafhly, before he heareih the matter, and fearcheth

it out, which Job difclaimeth, afFertingthe contrary of him-
felf, Job xxix 16. or ignorantly, or perverfly for corrupt

ends, as being bribed to it, or otherways. 2. By the. re-

corder, writing grievous things, Ifa.x. I. or making a claufe

in a decreet, fentence, or writ, more favourable to one,

and more prejudicial to another than was intended. 3. By
|he witneffes, who either conceal truth, 91* exprefs it ambi-

guoufly
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guoufly, or refufe to teftify, or aflert what is not true. 4.

By the advocate, by undertaking to defend or purfue what

righteoufly he cannot ; or by hiding from his clyent that

which he knoweth will prejudge his caufe, or by denying

it when he is afked about it j or by not bringing the belt

defences he hath. And as to the fn ft point here about ad-

vocates, it is to be regreted (as a great divine in the neigh-

bour-church hath moft pathetically, according to his man-
ner, lately done) as a fad matter, that any known unrigh-

teous caufe fhould have a profefTed Chriftian, in the face of

a Chriftian judicatory, to defend it ; but incomparably more
fad, that almoft every unjuft caufe fhould find a patron ;

and that, no contentious, malicious perfon fhould be more
ready to do wrong, than fome lawyers to defend him for a

(dear bought fee ! I fpeak not here of innocent miftakes in

cafes of great difficulty ; nor yet of excufing a caufe bad in

the main from unjuft aggravations ; but (fays that great man
when money will hire men to plead for injuftice, and to ufe

their wits to defraud the righteous, and to fpoil his caufef

and vex him with delays for the advantage of their unrigh-

teous clyents ; I would not have the confeience of fuch for

all their gains, nor their account to make for all the world ;

God is the great patron of all innocence, and the pleader

of every righteous caufe : and he that will be fo bold as to

plead againft him, had need of a large fee to fave him harm-
lefs. 5. By the accufer or purfuer, when unjuftly he feek-

eth what doth not belong unto him, or chargeth another
with what he fhould not, or juftly cannot. 6 By the de-

fender, when he denieth what he knoweth, or minccth it,

4jc. And by all of them, when bufinefs is delayed and
protracted through their refpecYive acceffion to it, as well as-

when juftice is more manifeftly wronged ; this is the end of

Jethro's advice to Mofes, Exod. xviii. 23. that the people

may return home, being quickly, and with all convenient

diligence difpatched \ which, to their great lofs and preju-

dice many ways, the unneceffary lengthening of procefTcs

obftrufteth, and maketh law and lawyers, appointed for the

eafe and relief of the people, to be a grievous and vexatious

burthen to them ; for which men in thefe (rations and capa-

cities will have much to anfwer to God, the righteous Judge
of all the earth, when they (hall be arraigneJ before his ter-

rible tribunal, where there will be no need of leading wit-

nefles to prove the guilt, fince every man's confeience will

be in place of a thoufand witnefTes, neither will the nim-
bleft wit, the eloquenteft tongue, the fineft and fmootheft
pen of the moft able lawyer, judge, advocate, notary or li-

tigapt that (hall be found guilty there, be able '.o fetch him.

felf
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fclf fair off. O ! then all the fig-leaves of their faireft and
mod ilourifhing, but really frivolous pretences, wherewith
they palliate themfelves, will beinftantly blown away by the

breath of that Judge's mouth, and fo be utterly unable to

cover the Qiame of their nakednefs in the manifold breaches

of this command ; then the greateft ftretches of wit, and
higheft drains of eloquence made ufe of to the prejudice of
truth and juftice, will be found and pronounced to be poor^
filly, and childifh wiles, yea, very fooleries and bablings;

after which, they will not fpeak again, but laying their

hands on their mouths, eternally keeping filence ; It will

therefore be the wifdom and advantage of the guilty in time

to take with it, and refolve to do fo no more, to betake

themfelves, for the pardon of it, to that advocate with the

Father, even Jefus the righteous who throughly pleadeth,

and without all peradventure or poffibility of loofing it

;

doth always carry the caufe he undertaketh to plead.

In fum, that which in this command in its pofitive part is

levelled at as the fcope thereof, is the preferving and pro-
moting of truth, honed fimplicity and ingenuity amongft
men ; a fincerely and cordially loving regard to the repute

and good name of one another, and a fweet inward conten-

tation, joyful fatisfaftion and complacency of heart there*

in ; with a fuitable love to, and care for our own good
name.

x><>c;o<>cxx><x

THE TENTH COMMANDMENT.

Exodus xx. Vcrfe 17.

Thujbak not covet thy neighbours boufe, thou /bait not co-

vet thy neighbours wife, nor his man-fervant, nor his

maidservant, nor his oxe, nor his afs> nor any thing that

is thy neighbours.

UNTO all the other commands the Lord hath fub-

joined this, for mans humbling and deep abatement

in his fight, and it reacheth further in then all of them, being

(as the words bear) not about any new object, (for it is con-

cerning wife, houfe, 6c.) but about a new way of a&ing in

reference to that objeft, and condemning diredtly a fin, not

fo condemned in any other of the foregoing five command-

ments, fo that it alfo feems to be added to the other as a full

and
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